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(Pfijato pro tisk dne 15. bfezna 1954.) 

Serie clanku, ktere hodlam publikovati pod nazvem ,Chalcidologicke 
poznamky", bude prinaseti prispevky k poznani chalcidek hlavne po taxo
nomicke, biologicke a faunisticke strance. Znalosti nadceledi Chalcidoidea 
jsou zvlaste vzhledem k jejimu hospodarskemu vyznamu naprosto ne
uspokojive, neni vsak snadne a casto ani mozne prinaseti hned mono
graficka zpracovanL Presto je zadoucno uverejiiovati nove poznatky co 
nejdrive. 

Povazuji za ucelne dati takovymto predbeznJm sdelenim urcitou jed
notnou formu; ktere doufam dosici timto zpusobem. Jinak budou tyto 
clanky materialem pro konecne zpracovani chalcidek ve sbirce Fauna CSR 
a pro monograficka zpracovani jednotlivych mensich skupin. 

Under the title "Chalcidologicke poznamky" i. e. Chalcidological notes, 
I intend to publish descriptions of new species and genera of chalcid flies 
as well as faunistic, taxonomic and biological notes of the individual species. 
This will form the material for a later monographic treatment of the 
different groups. 

PTEROMALIDAE 

1. Netomocera setifera, n. g. n. sp. 

Description of Netomocera, novum genus. 
Head finely reticulatedly punctured, thorax of the male with the same 

sculpture, in the female very weak, so that the tJhorax is rather sha
greened. Abdomen smooth. Forehead flat, scrobe (facial cavity) rather 
deep. Antennae inserted very low, distinctly below the lower ocular line. 
Lower part of the face vaulted. Clypeus vaulted, with aJn obtuse angled 
4 - Sbornik entomologicky 49 
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tooth in the middle of the lower margin. Mout!h opening small, mandibles 
strong, crescent-shaped, with three large sharp teeth, similar as in 
Eucharis Latr. Cheeks strongly convergent, head therefore shortly 
triangular, in facial view. Compound eyes prominent, oval, bare. Vertex 
very narrow in t!he anteroposterior direction, occiput not limited. Head 
clearly broader than thorax. 

Antennae thirteen-jointed, with one very short ring-joint, flagellum 
clavate in ~, with a short three-segmented club, filiform in :er, all segments 
nearly equal, club not differentiated, behind the ring-joint there are thus 
10 subequal segments. 

Pronotum large, collar not s!harply separated. Notaulices (parapsidal 
furrows) complete, connecting with the axillar furrows. Scutellum five
angular, frenum indicated by a different sculpture. Propodeum flat, little 
sloping, with many small areas, made by fine carinae and arranged 
somewhat in arches. Spiracular openings round, very distant from the 
metanotum. 

Legs strong, tarsi short, hind tibiae with two spurs. Wings on the 
whole surface (except the small speculum) pubescent, t!he margin shortly 
ciliated. Marginal vein long, with a row of strong bristles, more than twice 
as long as the stigmal one, the latter very little longer than the post
marginal one. 

Abdomen with a short rugous petiole, dorsally moderately vaulted. 
with a very large bell-shaped first tergite. This covers the greater part 
of the gaster. In male all remaining tergites often retracted, in female 
abdomen pointed at apex. 

Body with a very indistinct, short and appressed pubescence, but 
bearing several long and strong bristles. These are very characteristically 
located. Head bears eight bristles: two on each side on the upper margin 
of the compound eyes and six in a transversal row behind ocelli. On the 
pronotum there are six bristles in a row before hind margin. Mesoscutum 
bears two on the middle part and one before each tegula. Scutellum has 
four bristles in two rows. 

Type of the genus: Netomocera setifera, nova species. 
Description of N. setifera, n. sp. 
~: 2.1 mm. 
Body generally testaceous in the holotype, probably darker in other 

specimens (male black). Head, flagellum, propodeum, basis and posterior half / 
of t!he large first tergite fuscous. Head with a weak greenish to bronze 
metallic tint. Fore wings with two large fuscous spots, one in the middle 

1 
of the wing below the marginal vein, the second one smaller, in the distal 
quarter. Legs and scape testaceous. 

Width ratio of head, pronotum and mesoscutum 33 :24 : 27. Head 
transverse in facial view (ratio 33 : 26), relative width of the forehead 20. 
Scape slender, narrow, almost reaching the ocellus. Pedicel almost as long 
as the first funicle joint, narrower. Funicle joints gradually shorter and 
thicker towards the tip, closely joined one to others, t!he first one well 
by half longer than broad, the seventh about twice broader than long and 
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twice broader tlhan the pedicel. Club almost as long as three preceding 
segments combined. 

Thorax including front part of scutellum with a fine reticulated 
sculpture, frenum finely rugous longitudinally. Metanotum very narrow, 
dorsellum not differentiated. Propodeum relatively flat, little sloping, 
nearly smooth on the bottom of the numerous small areas, which are 
separated by many carinae, arranged somewhat archedly in a network. 

Wings relatively short, they reach the tip of tlhe abdomen. Ratio 
between the width and the length as 58 : 23. 

Abdomen as broad as pronotum, little shorter than thorax. First 
tergite reaching to two thirds of tlhe length of the gaster. Following 
tergites with exception of the sixth very short and more or less retracted 
under the first tergite. 

_, _ _____ .. ..,.. 
_,.· 

..... -·· 

1. Netomocera setifera, n. g. n. sp. 
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:<1: 1-1.8 mm. 
Body black, head and thorax with a very weak metallic tint. Man

dibles, knees to a very small extent and basis of the tarsi fuscous. Wings 
hyaline, veins brown. 

Sculpture of ihead and especially of thorax more distinct than in · ~ 
Black bristles similarly placed as in .~. The main differences are in 
feelers, wings and abdomen. Feelers long and slender, filiform, including 
the scape as long as the body. Pedicel almost twice shorter than the first 
funicle joint. Ring-joint indistinct, almost fused with the following 
segment. All funicle segments as well as all three original club segments 
of the same length, separated from each otJher in the same way, each 
twice as long as broad, cylindrical. Antenna somewhat narrowed towards 
the tip. 

Wings nearly of the same length as the body, distinctly longer than in 
~, so that they just may be vestigial in tJhe holotype (: ~ ). 

Propodeum similarly as the whole thorax with · a more marked 
sculpture than in ! ~. Along the median line a weak longitudinal carina indi
cated. Gaster distinctly narrower and shorter than thorax. Petiole less 
transverse than in !.~. 

Host not known, but belongs probably to the steppe or wood-steppe 
.fauna. 

1 ~, lbolotype, Pouzdfany in southern Mora via, 3. VI. 1941 (Hoffer); 
2 <1, allotype and paratype, Noutonice-Kovary in Central Bohemia (Bou
cek), 6. VI. 1953 5 <1, para types, from the following localities: Cejc, VII. 
1940, and Turold in Pavlov Hills, 10. VII. 1952, in southern Moravia. Halo
type, cat. no. 3001, allotype, cat. no. 3002, and <1 paratypes, in coli. Nat. 
Museum Praha. 

l wish to thank Dr. A. Hoffer for the material of this species (and 
some others) which he was so kind as to give me. 

~ of the new genus is reminiscent by its aspect of t!he genus Tomo
cera How. from the tribe Eunotini. But this resemblence is only superfi
cial, and morphologically Netomocera B c k. belongs to the subfamily Dipa
rinae, i. e. to the affinity of the other two European genera, Dipara W a 1 k. 
(Tricoryphus F o r s t .) and Trimicrops K i e f f. From these two genera it 
differs mainly by having only one ring-joint, besides by many other char
acters. All tJhree genera have distinct touch bristles on head and thorax 
and large first tergite, especially in : ~ ( <1 of Trimicrops is not known as 
yet). 

Tento novy rod upominc'i v samicim pohlavi na Tomocera How. z tribu 
Eunotini, je to vsak jen podobnost povrchni, vyvolana stejnym zbarvenim 
a tvarem tela. Morfologicky a pfibuzensky vsak Netomocera B c k. patfi do 
podceledi Diparinae, t . j. do pfibuzenstva evropskych rodu Dipara W a 1 k. 
(Tricoryphus T h om s .) n Trimicrops K i e f f. Od obou se lisi jedinym 
krouzkem v tykadlech, robustnim telem, okfidlenou samickou (samicky 
obou dalSich r odu jsou bezkridle) a fadou dalsich, drobnejsich znaku. Vsem 
tfem rodum jsou spolecne (j inak v celedi Pteromalidae zcela vyjimecne se 
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vyskytujicf) hmatove stetiny na temeni a hrudi. Netomocera setifera B ck 
zije na stepnich lokalitach, zat1m je znama jen ze stfedn1ch Cech a jizni 
Moravy. 

2. Dipara petiolata W a 1 k. 

Pod timto jmenPm byli do nedavna znami pouzc sameckove, zatim eo 
samicky figurovaly pod jmenem Tricoryphus fasciatus T h o m s. v podce
ledi Lelapinae. Tento neuvefitelny fakt, ze pohlavi tehoz druhu byla fazena 
do dvou ruznych podccledi (Diparinae a Lelapinae) odhalil pfed casem vy
nikaj1ci videiisky chalcidolog Ing . Novitzky, ktery jej sdelil nejen mne, ale 

2. Dipara petiolata W a I k., ~, 2a, ti!!o se strany, body laterally. 
3. Theocolax formiciformis We s t w. ~. 
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i Dr Erdosovi v Mad'arsku a Dr Domenichinimu v MiUme. Posledni autor jej 
nedavno publikoval (1953, citovano v angl. textu) ve sve velke praci o srov
navaci morfologii zadecku chalcidek, kde take (na str. 80) uvadi prvenstvi 
Novitzkyho. Touto synonymii presta.va take existovat dosavadni podceled' 
[,elapinae, jez se spojuje s Diparinae a prejima jeji jmeno jako starsL 

Do teto skupiny patri v Evrope zatim urcite 3 rody (viz vyse), z nichz 
Trimicrops K i e f f. (s jedinym jihoevropskym druhem T. claviger K i e f f.) 
u nas dosud nalezen nebyl. 

Dipara petiolata w a 1 k. ma bezkridlou samicku . a plne okridleneho 
samecka. Vyvin nebo zakrneni letacich svahi podmiiiuje jiz sam o sobe 
znacny sexualni dimorfismus, vystupiiovany jeste podminkami prostredi, 
V nemz druh zije. Parasituje pravdepodobne U nejakeho hostitele V pudni 
zvirene a jen vzacne tento druh zastihneme na nizkych travinach. u nas 
byl zjisten na techto mistech: Mala Skala v severnich Cechach, 1 1 ~ (Oben
berger); les mezi Jevany a Habrem u Prahy, 1 .rf 14. VI. 1953 (Boucek); 
Piletice u Hradce Kralove, 1 irf 11. V. 1952 (Boucek); Slatina nad Zdobnid 
ve vych. Cechach, 1 ) ~ 14. VII. 1940 (Roubal); Brno, 1 ~~ 24. VIII. 1936 
(Gregor); Chfiby, 1 / ~ 2. VII. 1942 (Hoffer); Cejc, 2 ! ~ VI. 1940 (Hoffer); 
Pol'ana, 1400 m n. m. , 1 !rf VI. 1952 (Boucek). 

Under the name of Dipara petiolata W a 1 k. only ·rf r! were known, and 
~ ~ ~ were designated as Tricoryphus fasciatus T h o m s., or Hispanolaelaps 
coxalis M e r c. The synonymy of the ~ names and of the r! name on the 
other hand was discovered by S. Novitzky of Vienna, who informed 
some chalcidologists of it. Also G. Domenichini of Milano knew this fact 
from M. Novitzky and published it without any more detailed explanation 
in: Studio sulla morfologia dell'addome degli Hymenoptera Chalcidoidea,
Boll. Zool. Agr. e Bachi-colt., Milano, 19: 1-116, 1 pl., 1953, p. 80. In 
connection with these facts the former subfamily Diparinae must replace 
Lelapinae, which becomes a synonym. 

Dipara petiolata W a 1 k. was ascertained in 3 r! and 6 .~ in eight lo
calities in Czechoslovakia. Trimicrops claviger K i e f f. is not known as yet 
from Central Europe. 

3. Cerocephala cornigera W e s t w. 

Parasituje u kurovcu rodu Hylesinus, Chaetoptelius, Phloeotribus a 
Scolytus; vyskytuje se velmi vzacne. Dr Sedivy chytil 1 ' ~ v srpnu 1952 
u Kostelni Brizy V zapadnich Cechach (obr. 3). 

Ascertained in western Bohemia. 

4. Theocolax formiciformis West w. 

Take parasit drevnich brouku, cervotocu, vyskytuje se proto (velmi 
vzacne) i v domacnostech. 1 bezkridla ~, Llstany u Loun, 11. VII. 19Ll8, na 
stole v byte (Boucek); Praha-Vinohrady, 1 okridlena ~ 18. VI. 1897, ve 
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sbirk<kh Narodniho musea. Patri s predohozim druhem do podceledi Cero
cephalinae a jsou dosud jedinymi jejimi zastupci u nas. 

Ascertained in Bohemia. 

5. Muscidifurax raptor G i r a u I t et S a n d e r s 

1 , ~ tohoto druhu, popsaneho z Ameriky a z Evropy dosud neozname
neho vychoval 22. VIII. 1952 L. Masner z puparia bodalky Stomoxys 
calcitrans z kraliciho hnoje od :Revnic u Prahy. Je to zrejme kosmopolitni 
parasit, stejne jako jeho hostitele, mezi nez patfi i moucha domacL 

M. raptor G r 1 t. et San d. was reared from a puparium of Sto
moxys calcitrans in Central Bohemia. 

6. Dibrachella gracilenta, n. g. n . sp. 

Description of Dibrachella, novum genus. 
Head and thorax with shallow reticulated punctuation. Head distinctly 

broader than tihorax. Occiput rounded, without carina, weakly excavated. 
Face (including frons, forehead, upper face) normally vaulted,facial cavity 
relatively large. Compound eyes rounded, bare, prominent. Clypeus clearly 
defined, truncate below. Mandibles small, the left one three-teethed, basal 
tooth obtuse. Antennae not long, 13-segmented, in ~ ~ with 3, in :d with 2 
ring-joints and 5 (~) or 6 ( d') funicle joints. Club small, 3-segmented, in 'd 
rather pointed. 

Pronotal collar well separated dorsally. Notaulices only anteriorly in
dicated. Scutellum moderately vaulted, frenum not differentiated. Propo
deum reticulated-punctured, with shallow impressions medially at the base 
of lateral carinae (plicae), these vestigial; median carina is not developed. 
Propodeum longitudinally vaulted along the median line. Spiracular ope
ning removed from metanotum by the · length of two of its diameters. 
Posterior tibiae with one spur. 

Wings naked in basal third, distinctly shortly ciliated on the margin. 
Marginal vein as long as the postmarginal one, twice as long as the stigmal 
vein, this with a small head-like thickening. 

Abdomen elongated, similarly shaped as in Dibrachys F o r s t. Petiole 
small, transverse, but very distinct in fresh specimens. First tergite lar
gest, but only by one half longer than the second, rounded posteriorly. Fol
lowing tergites subequal in length. 

Type of the genus: Dibrachella gracilenta, n. sp. 
Description of the genotype. 
' ~ :1,3-2,2 mm., in average 1,5 mm. 
The whole body metallic green; scape, mandibles and legs with 

exception of coxae testaceous, also petiole of abdomen testaceous. Wings 
\hyaline, veins fuscous. 
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Head broader than mecoscutum before · tegulae in a ratio of 27:20. 
Occiput rather high, vaulted, at a short distance posteriorly to the lateral 
ocelli somewhat broken in the largest specimen (reminiscent of Etroxys 
Thorns.), in the other specimens simply rounded, in each case without ca
rina. Scape relatively short, weakly enlarged on its inner ridge. Pedicel as 
long as 3 ring-joints together, the first two ring-joints subequal in size, 
smaller than the third, this but also transverse. Nearly all funicle joints as 

5. Dibrachella gracilenta, n. g. n. sp. 

long as wide, in the largest specimen (2.2 mm.) somewhat longer than 
wide, in the smallest specimen very weakly transverse. They are subequal 
in length. Club as long as the three preceding segments combined. An
tenna very indistinctly thickened towards the tip. 

Collar evenly limited anteriorly, sides diverging posteriorly. Meta-· 
notal dorsellum distinctly separated, not very narrow in the middle. Propo
deum without distinct keels, very little pubescent on the sides. Veins of 
the wing, marginal, postmarginal and stigmal in a ratio of 20:21:10. Ab
domen nearly as long as head and thorax combined, lanceolate. Petiole 
very short, in dry specimens mostly retracted in the short propodeal neck. 
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cJ :1.3-1.7 mm. 
In coloration very similar to :!f, differs mainly by the form of antennae 

and abdomen. Antennae ·are longer and more distinctly pubescent. Scape 
dark. Only two anneli (ring-joints) present. Funicle of 6 cylindrical, grad
ually very little shorter segments, the first segment about twice as long 
as broad, tlhe sixth about one third longer than broad, all segments with 
an obliquely distant pubescence, individual hairs nearly as long as the 
width of segments. Club as long as the two preceding segments together. 

Abdomen flat, narrower than thorax, as long as this part of the body, 
in basal third with an indistinctly limited light spot. Posterior femora so
mewhat brownish, general colouring of the legs more reddish-brown 
darker than in ~ !f. In one specimen middle and posterior tibiae are 
brownish. 

Host not known; belongs probably to the biocenosis of mixed wood. 
Described after 3 0' and 20 '!f, taken in the second half of August, 

1953 in the neighbourhood of Velky Vfesfov in northeastern Bohemia 
(Bou~ek). Holotype (cat. no. 3005), allotype (no. 3006) and 10 paratypes 
designated and deposited in the call. of the National Museum in Praha. 

Body habitually similar to a small Dibrachys F 6 r s t, with which the 
new genus shows the closets relation. Differs mainly by three ring-joints 
in !f and immargined occiput. From Cricellius Thomson (which is not 
known well to me) it differs mainly by the longer marginal vein. 

Tento druh jsem nasmykal pomerne hojne v srpnu 1953 v okoli Vel
keho Vfesfova (mezi Hradcem Kr. a Dvorem Kralove) ve smisenem lese. 
Hostitele neznam. Vzhledem se velmi podoba male Dibrachys, ad niz se 
lisi hlavne tfemi krouzky v tykadle samicky a vzadu neohranicenym teme
nem. Jinak nelze tento rod charakterisovati nekolika vetami, proto odka
zuji na podrobnou anglickou diagnosu. U zivych a cerstve usmrcenych kusu 
je napadny svetly petiolus zadecku. 

7. Anisopteromalia crassinervis, n. g. n. sp. 

Description of Anisopteromalia, novum genus. 
Head and thorax closely reticulatedly punctured, abdomen smooth. 

Head a little broader than thorax. Vertex rounded posteriorly, without 
margin, little excavated. Facial cavity rather deep. Antennae inserted 
distinctly below tlhe middle of face, just at the lower acular line. The place 
of insertion vaulted similarly as in Lariophagus G raw f. Compound eyes 
ovate, bare, not prominent. Head transverse, rounded when seen anteriorly, 
cheeks rounded, suture thin but complete. Clypeus not distinctly defined, 
inferior margin nearly straight, very slightly undulate. Mandibles small. 

Antennae relatively short, filiform. Scape slender, pedicel longer than 
the first funicle joint; three ring-joints, funicle five joints, club three
segmented, not pointed. 

Collar of pronotum parallel-sided, not set off carinaceously from the 
vertical anterior part. Notaulices very weak, anteriorly distinct, posteriorly 
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almost indistinct. Scutellum moderately vaulted, frenum not separateq. 
Metanotum very narrow. Propodeum similarly sculptured as mesonotum, 
with an obsolete, weak median carina and plicae, median carina anteriorly, 
however, angularly raised. Propodeum relatievly short, nevertheless with 
a short neck posteriorly. 

Legs normal, posterior tarsi as long as posterior tibiae, these with one 
distict spur only. Wings with a very short pubescence, shortly ciliated on the 
margin, basally bare. Praestigmal vein interrupted before thickened, par
allel-sided marginal vein. Clavate stigmal vein a little shorter than mar
ginal vein, postmarginal vein narrow, longer than marginal vein. 

Abdomen of an unusual form (see fig. 6). Petiole nearly as long as 
wide, very finely and closely reticulatedly punctured, along tlhe middle 
vaulted longitudinally, on the sides with a longitudinal rib. First tergite 
strongly and straightly widened towards the tip, with d:stinct fovea, its 
posterior margin undulate, in the middle roundedly-angularly produced, 
similarly as in Anisopteromalus R us c h. Second tergite very long, parallel
sided. Following tergites small, narrowed to the pointed tip (female). Ab
domen moderately vaulted in dead, dry specimens. 

Type of the genus: Anisopteromalia crassinervis, n. sp. 
Description of the genotype. 
· . ~ : 1.9-2.3 mm. 
Body dark metallic green, scape and legs except coxae testaceous. Pe

dicel beneath and tips of tarsi dark testaceous to fuscous. 
Head and thorax with very short and quite appressed, thin and sparse 

pubescence, hairs distinct in a certain illumination only. Slender scape 
reaches the anterior border of the middle ocellus. Pedicel pear-shaped, 
twice as long as wide. First two ring-joints small, together as long as the 
third, whiclh is transverse, a little thickening towards the tip. A:ll five fu
nicle joints of the same width, the first indistinctly longer than wide, the 
last quadrate; in the paratype, which is only 1.9 mm. long all funicle joints 
are slightly transverse. Club roundedly pointed, a little longer than the two 
preceding funicle joints combined. 

:rf not known. 
Host not known, probably, an insect associated with men. 1 ~, halo

type (cat. no. 3007), Hradec Kralove-Vekose, on a window of an attic, 
where also a little !hay was deposited, 7. IX. 1952; 1 ! ~, paratype, Praha
Ruzyne, on a window, 4. IX. 1953. 

The new genus belongs in the neighbourhood of Anisopteromalus 
R us c h. (Aplastomorpha C raw f.), in the subfamily Pteromalinae. By 
the shape of abdomen, by the thickened marginal vein and some other, less 
marked characters if differs well from the known pteromalid genera. 

Anisopteromalia B c k. se zda patfit pfes znacne vyvinutou stopku 
zadecku do podceledi Pteromalinae, do pffbuzenstva rodu Anisopteromalus 
R us c h. (Aplastomorpha C raw f.). Znacnou morfologickou shodu v ruz
nych castech tela se zda podtrhovat take vyskyt vyse popsaneho A. crassi
nervis B c k., ktery byl v obou znamych kusech chytan na oknech pffbytku, 
takze lze soudit, ze pravdepodobne parasituje u nejakeho hmyzu, vysky-
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tujiciho se v lidskych obydlich. 1Anisopteromalus calandrae (How.) je pa
rasitem nekterych braouku zijicich V zasobach (pilousi a pod.). Anisoptero
malia B c k. se lisi od podobnych a snad i pfibuznych rodu podceledi 
Pteromalinae predevsim ztlustlou marginalni zilkou a stavbou zadecku, 
zvlaste jeho stopky. 

Zjisten v Hradci Kralove-Vekosich a v Praze-Ruzyni. 

8 Anisopteromalus calartdrae (How.). 

Tento druh, popsany 1912 R us c h k o u pod jmenem Anisopteromalus 
mollis R us c h. z Vidne (Ueber erzogene Chalcididen ... , - Verh. Zool. 
-bot. Ges. Wien, 62:238-246, p. 243-245) jako parasit brouka Laemo
phloeus ferrugineus C r u t z., byl o rok pozdeji znovu popsan C raw
f o r d e m pod jmenem Aplastomorpha pratti Cr a w f. ·(Description of 
new Hyme.noptera, no. 6,- Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. Washington, 45, no. 1979: 
241-260, p. 252-253) jako parasit luskokaza Bruchus quadrimaculatus. 
V r. 1923 upravil G a ha n synonymii a jmenuje tento druh podle nej·star
siho jmena (Pteromalus calandrae How a r d) Aplastomorpha calandrae 
(How.) (Types of two chalcid-flies misidentified, - Proc. Ent. Soc. 
Washington 25:185-188, p. 188). Konecne 1951 Peck upravil jmeno na 
dnesni stav (v Muesebeck, Krombein, Townes: Hymenoptera of America 
north of Mexiko-synoptic catalog, Agric. Monogr. U. S. Dept. Agric., 
Washington, no. 2). Jiz pfed touto upravou j·sem sam pfisel na identitu obou 
rodovych jmen (Aplastomorpha C raw f. a Anisopteromalus R us c h.), 
takze mohu spravnost Peckova nazoru jen potvrdJt. 

Se zjiStenim synonymiky se velmi rozsifil seznam znamych hostiteh) 
tohoto druhu. Jsou jimi ruzni brouci, skodici cloveku niceriim zasob obili, 
mouky, lustenin a pod., patfici rodum Calandra, Sitodrepa, Lasioderma, Pa-

. chymerus, Bruchus, Pempheres, a• jiste jeste dalsich. Parasit je kosmopolit
nim druhem, vyskytujicim se tez u nas. Zjistil jsem jej mezi parasity, dany
mi mi Dr. B. Starym a chytanymi ve skladiStnich mistnostech v Libechove 
u Melnika, 20. VIII. 1953. Ze skladu v Praze-Krci mi je donesl v zafi 1953 
Z. Hostounsky. U nas se vyskytuje dosti vzacne. 

Anisopteromalus oalandrae (How.) was ascertained on two places in 
Bohemia in stored grain, where it parasitizes various noxious beetles. 

9. Cratomus megacephalus (Fa b r .). 

1 :rf tohoto vyznacneho druhu s velikou hranatou hlavou a ctyfmi 
hrbolovitymi ro!hy na cele jsem chytil 15. VI. 1952 na okne pudy v Hradci 
Kralove-Vekosich. Na pude bylo slozeno trochu cerstveho hrubeho sena, 
v nemz byly na pf. i ostruzinikove pruty. Rozsifen v Evrope od Spanelska 
na sever az do Svedska, pfes napadny zjev je o nem vsak malo udaju a 
hostitel neznamy. 

1 :r1 of this striking species was taken on the window of a room, in 
which there was freslher hay. 
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10. Hemitrichus rufipes T h o m s. 

0 tomto druhu nebylo dosud znamo jak zije presto, ze byl zjisten 
i v severni Americe. Tarn byl znam pod jmenem Uriella rufipes Ash m., 
jez jako synonymum k Hemitrichus rufipes T h o m s. stahli 1950 G a ha n 
a W a 11 ace (Note on the identity and distribution of Hemitrichus rufi
pes Thorns on.- Ent. News, 61:96-99). Tito autori cituji s pochybami 
jediny udaj o lhostiteli: "ex Bruchus". Hemitrichus rufipes T h o m s. vsak 
zije zcela jinak, jak zjistil Dr J. Sedivy pfi studiu nasi skodlive obilne plos
tice Eurygaster maura L. Tato chalcidka je parasitem zminene plostice; 
lihla se v cervenci 1948 ze 4. nymfalniho stadia v List:anech na Lounsku. 
Krome toho jsem ji zjistil tez v kvetnu 1947 tamtez, v cervenci 1952 v Pra
ze-Ruzyni a v cervenci 1953 tohoto parasita chytal kolega Z. Hostounsky 
u Holovous u Horic v Podkrkonosi. 

This species is widely distributed in Europe and North America, where 
it was known under the name Uriella rufipes Ash m. (cf. G a ha n and 
W a 11 a c e 1950, cited in tlhe Czech text). The host was not known as 
yet. It attacks the nymphs of the noxious bug Eurygaster maura (L.). 
Dr Sedivy reared this parasite from the fourth nymphal instar of the 
named bug in July, 1948 at List:any in northwestern Bohemia. It is a 
gregarious parasite. 

Hemitrichus rufipes T h o m s. is cited from two further localities 
in Bohemia. 

11. Rohatina monstrosa, n. g. n. sp. 

Description of Rohatina, novum genus. 
Head and thorax reticulatedly punctured, abdomen smooth. Head 

broader than thorax. Occiput rounded, without margin, slightly excavated. 
Face plain, facial cavity very shallow. Antennae inserted not far below the 
middle of face. Scape very slender, pedicel a little shorter than the first 
funicle joint; two ring-joints; three-segmented club not pointed. Clypeus 
somewhat roundedly truncate on its lower margin, without distinct dents, 
sunk into the surface of the face. The upper ridge of the mouth opening 
is on each side of the clypeus somewhat elevated and is terminated 
laterally by a tubercle. In the genotype this ridge runs out into two large 
corners, in the other species it is only slightly angular. Mandibles ratlher 
strong, curved, in genotype left mandible 4, right 5 teeth, two basal 
teeth less sharp. Oheeks short, frontogenal suture 'obliquely backwards. 
Compound eyes rather elongatedly ovate, bare. 

Thorax short, fairly plain dorsally, especially mesoscutum and scu
tellum, very distinctly broader than high. Pronotum with a sharply 
bordered collar, smooth behind the border, not too straight. Notaulices 
incomplete. Axillae wide, little sloping. Scutellar frenum very indistinctly 
separated by a shallow and thin line. Metapotum narrow, dorsellum smooth, 
before it a row of broad transverse pits. Propodeum distinctly narrowed 
in a neck, separated from the anterior broad part by a transversal impres
sion. Median carina as well as plicae distinct, but rather irregular. Sides 
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of propodeum w:-eakly pubescent. Impression corresponding to middle 
femora on the anterior part of mesopleurae reticulatedly punctured. Tarsi 
considerably shorter than the corresponding tibiae, posterior tibiae with 
one spur. 

Wings bare in basal tihird; ve'ins narrow, marginal vein by one half 
longer than the stigmal one, this is somewhat shorter than the post
marginal vein. Margin shortly ciliated. 

Petiole of the abdomen smooth, a little longer than wide, enlarged 
posteriorly, partly retracted in the neck of propodeum. Abdomen in . ~ 
similarly shaped as in Pteromalus puparum L., also in dry specimens 
moderately vaulted, not depressed, cordiform, smootih, only posteriorly 
witih an indistinct, short pubescence. Ovipositor sheaths very little pro
truding. First tergite the largest, rounded posteriorly, covers more than 
one third of the length of abdomen (i ~ ). 

Type of the genus: Rohatina monstrosa, n. sp. 
Description of the genotype. 

· ~: 2.5 mm. 
The whole body of metallic green colouring, vertex somewihat bluish. 

Base of antennae (including ring-joints) and legs witihout coxae te
staceous. Pedicel brownish above, posterior femora reddish. Wings hyaline, 
veins light brown. 

Head below runs out into two striking corners (fig. 7a), clypeus very 
deeply sunk between them, indistinctly defined, smooth, its lower margin 
somewhat rouded. Head seen from above rather thin in the antero
posterior direction, the relative thickness in the middle 12, laterally 18, 
width 39. Distance between lateral ocellus and anterior ocellus distinctly 
smaller than that to the compound eye, the ratio of the distances between 
both lateral ocelli and between one of tihese and the compound eye 9: 7. 
Ocelli small, in a wide triangle, anterior ocellus situated on the forehead 
sloping forward. 

Antennae not long, filiform. Pedicel as long as the first funicle joint 
and two ring-joints together. All funicle joints subequal in lengtlh, the 
first almost indistinctly longer than wide, the last as long as wide. Club 
a little longer than two preceding funicle joints together. 

Reticulated punctuation on mesoscutum somewhat longitudinally 
arranged, more distinct than on scutellum, where individual punctures 
are smaller and not lengthened. Frenum almost indistinctly separated by 
a row of small irregular punctures, sculpture coarser but shallower than 
that of anterior part of scutellum. Propodeum distinctly reticulatedly 
punctured, median carina somewlhat irregular, ending in the transverse 
impression before neck. Also lateral carinae (plicae) somewhat irregularly 
arched, tending to the sides of neck. Spiracles ovate, removed by their 
diameter from metanotum. Hairs of the sides of propodeum as long as 
the width of the abdominal petiole. 

For ratio of various parts of wings and abdomen see fig. 7. 
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·~: 1.6 mm. 
Very similar to :.~ , differring only by the structure of antennae and 

abdomen. Scape slender as in · .~. Flagel longer, including the pedicel very 
slightly longer than tihe width of head (31 : 29). All funicle joints about 
one third longer than wide, rather shortly pubescent, hairs obliquely 
distant. Club somewhat longer than two preceding segments together 
(8 : 6). Abdomen distinctly shorter than thorax, sihortly ovate, plain. First 
tergite covers the half of the gaster. 

1 ' ~, holotype (cat. no. 3009), taken by sweeping at the edge of a wood 
at Velky Vfesfov in north-eastern Bohemia, end August, 1953 (Bvucek), 
and 1 ,~,allotype (no. 3010), swept from grass at Praha-Podhof, P 1l August, 
1948 (Boucek). 

The genus Rohatina B c k. (the name "Rohatina" from Czech : rohaty 
= with corners) belongs to the subfamily Pteromalinae, from all of whose 
described genera it differs by the singular form of the mouth opening 
as well as by some other characters . 

.. --· 
----~-

·- . • •• · •·•·••· -~:;;..:_:_ ....... -..-.. $~--

7a 

7. Rohatina monstrosa, n. g. n. sp. ~, 7a, hlava zpi'edu, head in facial view. 
d. R. inermis, n. sp. 
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Tento navy rod se vyznacuje hlavne zvlastnim utvafenim horniho 
okraje ustniho, ktery u genotypu vybilha po stranach hluboce vklesleho 
clypeu ve dva napadne rohy (obr. 7a). U druheho druhu rodu, ktery nLze 
popisuji jako R. inermis n. sp., sice chybi tyto napadne rohy, avsak jinak 
je okraj ustniho otvoru utvar.en velmi podobne vcetne zvlastnich hrbolku 
v koutcich a morfologicka shoda dalsich telniclh casti je tak velka, ze jsem 
mel dokonce podezfeni, ze u R. monstrosa B c k. jde o abnormitu. Rohy 
jsou vsak naprosto pravidelne a nelze si pfedstavit, jakym procesem by 
takova monstrosita mohla vzniknout. Oba druhy jsem chytal behem druhe 
poloviny srpna v okoli Velkeho Vfest'ova, genotyp na lesnim okraji a pfes 
usilovnou snahu se mi tarn dosud nepodafilo najit dalSi kusy. Samecek 
R. monstrosa B c k. byl chycen smykanim na lesostepnim rostlinstvu nad 
Podhofi u Pralhy, 1. srpna 1948. 

12. Rohatina inermis, n. sp. 

Description of the species. 
~ ~: 2.2 mm. 
Body metallic green as in the preceding species, legs and base of 

antennae (the two ring-joints) light testaceous. Wings hyaline, veins 
brown. 

Head without any striking dents above tlhe mouth opening as in 
R. monstrosa B c k. Upper edge of mouth similarly with a small verrucou.3 
tubercle on the sides, laterally from the clypeus somewhat angular (fig. 8). 
Clypeus weakly defined, little sunk into the face. It is vertically, diver
gently wrinkled, its lower edge subtruncate, in the fniddle somewhat 
produced, with a very small, indistinct incision. Head indistinctly thicker 
than in the genotype (in tlhe antero-posterior direction), seen from above 
relative thickness 12 in the middle, 15 laterally (width 34). Distance 
between posterior ocelli distinctly greater than the distance between 
posterior ocellus and compound eye (8 : 6). 

Antennae very similarly shaped as in preceding species, all funicle 
joints as long as wide, first of them almost very little shorter than wide. 
Scutellum somewhat flatter and less distinctly sculptured than in R. mon
strosa B c k. Frenum weakly defined by a thin and shallow line. Carinae 
on propodeum stronger, plicae developed posteriorly as far as on the neck. 
Median carina with several weak and short branches on both sides. Hairs 
on lat,eral pa.rts of propodeum shorter than the width of abdominal petiole. 
Marginal vein relatively longer than in the genotype. 

;rf not known. 
1 · ~, holotype (cat. no. 3011), Velky Vfest'ov, August 1953 (Boucek). 

From the genotype tihis species differs mainly by the absence of the 
striking corners on the face. Otherwise R. inermis B c k. agrees in so many 
important characters that it must certainly be taken to belong to the 
same genus as R. monstrosa B c k. 

Jak jiz uvedeno u pfedchazejiciho druhu, R. inermis B c k. se od nej 
lisf hlavne nevyvinutim rohu nad ustnim otvorem, jinak je vsak morfo
logicka shoda obou tak velka, ze patfi oba zcela urcite do tehoz rodu. 

I 
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13. Kodysia tibialis, n. g. n. sp. 

Description of Kodysia, novum genus. 
Head and thorax reticulatedly punctured, very indistinctly, shortly 

and sparsely pubescent. Head much broader than thorax. Vertex rounded 
belhind, without any margin, strongly excavated. Antennae interted just 
below the middle of face, which is moderately vaulted only. Facial cavity 
rather shallow. Scape not thickened in i.~, it almost reaches the level of 
the anterior ocellus. Pedicel shorter than the first funicle joint. Two small 
annelli, funicle of six articles, which are somewhat thickened to the tip 
and strongly decreasing in length. Club three-segmented, very short, 
obliquely truncate in dry specimens. C~ypeus with two obtuse-angular 
dents, incised in the middle. Left mandible with 3, right with 4 teeth. 
Cheeks rounded, · suture not distinct. Compound eyes ovate, prominent, 
bare. 

Thorax long and slender. Pronotum similarly shaped as in Trigono
derus W e s t w. or Stenomalus T h o m s. Collar very narrow in the middle, 
and here only distinctly carinaceously bordered against the oblique anterior 
part. Sides of pronotum large, with an oblique impression. Notaulices only 
anteriorly distinct. Scutellum elongate, strongly vaulted, frenum indis
tinctly separated. Metanotum rather broad in the middle. Propodeum 
moderately sloping, long, me-
dian carina slightly indicated, 
plicae more distinct. 

Legs slender, long, posterior 
tibiae with one spur only. 

Wings bare at base, shortly 
ciliated at margin. Veins narrow, 
marginal and postmarginal vein 
subequal in length, stigmal vein 
half as long as one of them, with 
a small head and short, oblique, 
beak-like appendix. 

Petiole of abdomen slender, 
without sculpture, reaching the 
end of the posterior coxae. 
Gaster (abdomen without pe
tiole) as long as thorax, spindle-
shaped (female), in dry speci- g 
mens impressed above. None of 
the tergites of special length, 
the first as long as the follow
ing two together, other tergites 
subequal in length. 

Type of the genus: Kodysia 
tibialis, n. sp. 

Description of the genotype. 
· ~ : :3.2 mm. 9. Kodysia tibialis, n. g. n. sp. ~. 

5' - Sbornik entomologickf 
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Body metallic green, here and there with a weak blue tint, sides of 
thorax with bronze lustre. Scape beneath, trochanters, knees, tibiae and 
tarsi yellow, femora fuscous, in some places with a weak metallic tint. 
Wings hyaline, veins testaceous. 

Width of head to that of mesoscutum before tegulae 38 : 25. Seen 
from above, head wide 38, thick 14 in the middle, 17 on the sides. Ocelli 
large, in an obtuse-angular tria:rgle, its anterior angle about 120P. Lateral 
ocellus by one diameter more distant from the yeye than from the anterior 
ocellus, which distance equals 1.5 diameter. Head roundedly trapezoidal 
(in a facial view), with rounded cheeks, transverse (38 : 30), relative width 
of frons 25. Flagellum (pedicel included) almost as long as the head is 
wide (37 : 38) , distinctly clavate. All funicle joints with long carinaceous 
sensillae, first segment nearly twice as long as broad, the fourth as long 
as broad at tip, the sixth well by one half broader than long. Club ovate, 
about as long as the first funicle joint and both annelli together, dorsally 
with an ovate area, which is less sclerotised, so that it sihrinks after death 
and club becomes obliquely truncate, when seen fron the side. 

Pronotum distinctly narrower than mesoscutum (21 : 25). Posterior 
margin of scutellum forming a small dent. Propodeum with indistinct 
pubescence laterally, with small impressions in the inner angle of the 
plicae basally. Spiracle small, ovate, by two !ts diameters distant from 
metanotum. Metapleura separated by a deep groove from propodeum. 
Posterior tibiae distinctly longer than their tarsi (36 : 30). Abdominal 
petiole smooth, cylindrical. Epipygium flat, about twice as long as the 
shortly protruding part of the ovipositor sheaths. 

r:J not known. 
1 .. 5f, holotype (cat. no. 3013), Hodice at Jihlava (western Moravia), 

taken on 7. VI. 1953 (Kodys); 1 i.5f, paratype, Holovousy in northeastern 
Bohemia, taken on 17. V. 1953 (Hostounsky) 

Named after my friend, F. Kodys. 
This genus differs by a number of characters from the already known 

genera, having long abdominal petiole. The most closely related genus 
seems to be Caudonia W a 1 k. (known only from its insufficient de
scription), which should have, however, a well separated frenum on the 
scutellum. 

Tento rod, ktery jmenuji na pocest meho pritele a kolegy F. Kodyse, 
se lisi od znamych rodu celedi Pteromalidae se stopkatym zadeckem sou
borem techto znaku: Hlava mnohem sirsi nez hrud', tyl bez listy, oblicej 
slabe vyklenuty, tykadla vkloubena tesne pod jeho stredem, jsou 13clan
kova, se dvema krouzky a postupne se rychle zkracujicimi clanky nitky, 
malou a sikmo ut:atou palickou (obr. 9) ; clypeus se dvema tupouhlymi 
zuby. Na hrudi je velike pronotum s uprostfed kylovite oddelenyro collare. 
mesoscotum s neuplnymi notaulices, scutellum s neoddelenym frenem, na 
konci s lichym hrbolkem, propodeum velike, s nejasnym strednim kylem, 
stopka zadecku tak dlouha jako zadni kycle, ihladka, valcovita, zadecek 
kopinaty, prvni dva tergity o malo delSi nez nasledujici, nevykroj ene, nohy 
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stihle, zadni holene s jednou ostruhou, kfidla cira, zilky tenke a dlouhe. 
Genotyp K. tibialis B c k. ma napadne zlute holene. Zjisten zatim jen 
u Hodic na Ceskomoravske vysocine (Kodys) a u Holovous v Podkrkonosi 
(Hostounsky). 

14. Platygerrhus gracilis T lh o m s o n 

Redescription ·of the genus Platygerrhus T h o m s on, 1878 (Hyme
noptera Scandinaviae 5 : 13). 

Head broader than thorax. Occiput rounded, immargined, not exca
vated. Ocelli in an obtuse-angled triangle. Forehead very moderately 
vaulted, similarly lower face; facial cavity shallow but distinct. Antennae 
inserted just above the middle of the face. Clypeus defined above by two 
small but deep tentorial pits, below without dents, truncate. Cheeks short, 
strongly converging towards the small mouth opening. Left mandible with 
three, riglht with four teeth. 

Antennae 13-segmented, with two ring-joints and six funicle joints, 
of moderate length, in .~ scarcely thickened towards the tip, filiform in ;cf, 
where they are longer and relatively thicker. Scape in ,cf enlarged below 
(fig. 10), funicle with appressed pubescence, indistinctly separated from 
the club. 

Pronotum much narrower than mesoscutum, conical, collar not 
separated. Mesoscutum with very deep, complete notaulices, scapulae 
strongly vaulted, middle part of mesoscutum (praescutum) coarsely reti
culatedly punctured. Scutellum relatively very flat, witlh a very fine longi
tudinal net-sculpture, roundedly truncate at apex, without cross furrow. 
Just before the posterior margin with a furruw which runs along it in :c1, 
in .~ this furrow coalesces with the margin (and corresponds probably 
to the furrow that separates the frenum in the related genera e. g. Trigo
noderus West w.). Dorsellum relatively large, flat. Propodeum nearly 
smooth, witlh a thin median carina, indistinctly pubescent on the sides. 
Round spiracular openings very remote from the metanotal margin. 
Presternum with median furrow. Praepectus large, triangular. Anterior 
part of mesopleura separated from the posterior one by a deep furrow, 
which disappears on its lower end. 

Legs slender, gracile, posterior tibiae with two spurs, the outer one 
often only vestigial. Wings with very long marginal and postmarginal 
veins, the latter almost reaching the tip of the wing. Stigmal vein distant 
in an angle about 50-60 o, lhooked distally, with a small head-like thicken
ing (fig. 10). 

Abdomen in .~ depressed above in dry specimen, as long as head and 
thorax together. Petiole short, transverse, tergites normal, the first 
moderately rounded posteriorly, not large. In lcf the abdomen a little 
shorter, without any dinstinct characters. 

Type of the genus: Platygerrhus gracilis T h o m s o n . 
. ~: 2-4 mm. 
General colour of tlhe body dark metallic green. Head, scutellum and 

abdomen blackish green, scapulae and propodeum oft~n with a violet tint. 
:s• 
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Antennae and femora black, scape and tibiae dark brown to reddish brown 
in smaller specimens, tips of the tibiae and proximal end of the scape 
lighter, partly also the abdominal petiole. In larger specimens legs wholly 
testaceous. Tarsi yellow-brown, apically darkened, basally pale, especially 
of the middle pair. Wings hyaline, just proximally at the basal end of the 
submarginal vein weakly smoked. Veins fuscous. 

10. Platygerrhus gracilis T h o m s. (~ = 2.5 mm.). 

Head with a slhallow and rather open polygonal sculpture. It is trans
verse in a facial view in a ratio of 45 : 32, dorsally in a ratio of 45 : 20, 
the relative width of the frons makes 29. Scape slender, curved, pedicel 
shortly pear-shaped, shorter the first funicle joint. Both ring-joints small, 
together as long as broad. Funicle very mQderately thickened towards the 
tip, individual segments gradually shorter and shorter, in the smallest 
specimen the first about one third longer than wide, the sixth quadrate, 
in the largest specimen all segments distinctly longer than wide. Club 
with distinct sutures, moderately roundedly pointed, as long as the two 
first funicle joints together. 
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Pronotal width in relation to mesoscutum 24: 34. Pronotum, mesa
scutum and axillae distinctly reticulatedly punctured, tlhis sculpture 
coarsest on praescutum, finest on axillae. Scutellum with a microscopically 
fine sculpture, which appears to be formed by very fine longitudinal rugae, 
sparcely connecting transversally. Apical furrow coalescing with the 
posterior margin, while in .c! it is distinctly separated from the latter. 
Propodeum and dorsellum almost smooth, with an indicated shallow 
squamous sculpture only little sloping, weakly vaulted. Spiracular opening 
removed nearly by three times its diameter from metanotum. 

Abdomen long ovate, pointed at tip, narrower in larger (dry) specimens 
than slhown by the fig. 10. 

c! : 1,8-3 mm. 
Morphologically very similar to .~, differs mainly in feelers and 

abdomen, partly also in colouring, which is, however, probably rather 
variable. 

Head and thorax metallic green with a more vivid tint on praescutum. 
Antennae wholly dark. Anterior and posterior tibiae to a greater extent 
light, fuscous in the middle. ,Wings wholly !hyaline. 

Scape below distinctly roundedly enlarged in the second third of its 
length. Pedicel about half as long as the first funicle joint. The first to 
fifth funicle joints each twice as long as broad, the sixtlh very little shorter. 
Club as long as the fifth and sixth funicle joints combined. All funicle and 
club segments with coarse longitudinal and very elongated sensillae, 
sparsely covered with not long and rather appressed hairs. First funicle 
joint sometimes very moderately bent upwards, : its lower side somewhat 
concave. 

Abdomen a little longer than thorax, tergites, even posteriorly, smootJh, 
indistinctly pubescent. Petiole very short. First tergite as long as the 
second and third together, the third and the fourth subequal in length, 
each about twice longer tlhan the second tergite. 

Host: · xylophagous beetles, probably Cerambycidae. 

Distributed in Europe from Sweden ' to Italy, everywhere very rare. 
Specimens seen from Czechoslovakia: 1 ~ c!, 2 ~ ~ reared in winter 1953/4 
from the branches of Tilia, infested by the beetles Ernoporus tiliae Pan z., 
Liopus punctulatus Pay k., and Stenostola ferrea S c h r k. (Hostounsky), 
1 c!taken by sweeping in the wood between Jevany and Habr (SE of Praha, 
14. VI. 1953 (Boucek), 1 - ~ swept similarly at Koda (SW of Praha), 28. V. 
(Boucek). 

The genus Platygerrhus T h o m s. belongs to the neighbourhood of 
Trigenoderus W e s t w, from whiclh it differs mainly by the no differ
entiated frenum, unarmed clypeus, smaller size of the .body (all species of 
the last named genus are large, .strong pteromalids) and the shape of 'c! 
antenna and ~ abdomen. 

Platygerrhus gracilis T h o m s. patfi do pfibuzenstva velikych Ptero
malidu, fazenych drive do celedi Cleonymidae a patficich rodum Trigona-
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derus West w. a Photismus T h o m s. (Gastracanthus West w.). Lisi se 
od nich souborem techto znaku: Clypeus na konci rovne ufaty, stitek 
plochy, bez pficne brazdy, zadecek pfisedly, po smrti shora promackly, ty
kadla samecka dosti pfilehle ochlupena, pokryta dlouhymi a hrubymi listo
vitymi sensillami; nasadec vespod rozsifen. Zije stejne jako pfibuzni pa
rasiticky u dfevnich brouku. 

TORYMIDAE 

1. Pseuderimerus luteus, n. sp. 

Redescription of the genus Pseuderimerus G a h a n. 
Head distinctly broader than thorax, both head and thorax very closely 

reticulatedly punctured. Vertex broad, occiput .rounded, without margin, 
in the middle excavated. Oceli in a narrow triangle, its anterior angle 
about 120°. Face slightly vaulted, facial cavity not deep. A:ntennae inserted 
distinctly below the middle of the face, just below the lower ocular line. 
They are thickened towards the tip in :c{~, composed of 13 segments, i. e. 
scape, pedicel, 3 ring-joints, which do not differ much from the subtrans
verse following funicle segments, these are 5 in number, gradually broader 
towards the distinctly enlarged 3-segmented club. Compound eyes roun
dedly triangular, rather prominent, with an extremely short white ciliation. 
Cheeks about as long as the shorter diameter of 1Jhe eye, rounded below, 
with distinct straight suture. Mouth opening small, mandibles small, cly
peus small, somewhat roundedly produced. 

Pronotum relatively large, its posterior margin strongly emarginated, 
collar not sharply separated, rounded anteriorly. Pronotal sides broad, 
without depression. Mesoscutum with complete deep notaulices, parallel in 
the posterior third of their length. Scutellum slightly vaulted, frenum not 
separated. Metanotum very straight. Propodeum short, vaulted in the ante
ro-posterior direction, with a thin median carina or without it. Plicae 
lacking, the basis of propodeum but with a row of short keels, gradually 
shorter towards the sides. Spiracular openings oval, relatively large. Both 
prosternum and mesosternum with distindt median furrow. 

Legs relatively strong, femora, especially of the first and third pair 
moderately but distinctly thickened. Posterior tibiae with only one spur. 

Wings with naked speculum below the praestigma, shortly ciliated on 
the margin, marginal vein not thickened, about twice as long as the stigmal 
or the postmarginal vein, these subequal in length. 

Abdomen sessile, petiole strongly transverse, short. Gaster (in ~) 
broader than 1Jhe thorax, very little longer than head and thorax together, 
broadest in the anterior third. From the posterior corners of the third 
tergite narrowed towards the shortly pointed tip. First tergite small, with 
a distinct angular incision in the middle of the posterior margin. Abdomen 
below slightly keel-shaped, the upper surface flat. Ovipositor short. 

Description of the European species, P. luteus, n. sp. 
'.¥ : 2,1 mm. 
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Body dirty yellow, compound eyes reddish brown. Tips of mandibles, 
straight margin of the ocelli, a double spot on the cervical tip of the pro
notum dark brown. Sides of the first three tergites, tips of the ovipositor 
sheaths and pulvilli of the four posterior tarsi more or less brownish. 
Wings hyaline, veins light yellowish brown. 

Head seen from above 
transverse, ratio 48:24, in facial 
view 48:39, relative height of 
the compound eye 20:5, width 
of the forehead 29. Lateral 
ocellus as distant from the an
terior ocellus as from the eye. 
Cheeks little shorter than the 
small diameter of the eye (7 :8). 
Mandibles threeteethed. 

Pubescence of head and 
thorax relatively close, but ex
tremely short, appressed, in
distinct. For the ratios of the 
various parts of thorax see 
fig . 4. Sculpture stronger than 
on the head, nevertJheless very 
indistinct because of the yellow 
colour of the body. Propodeum 
similarly sculptured as scutel- 4 
lum, bottom among the short 
basal carinae smooth. Sides with 
short, less distinct hairs. 

Ratio of marginal, stigmal 4. Pseuderimerus luteus, n. sp. 
and postmarginal veins 10 :4 :5. 
Lenght of the wing to its width 
60:25. Relative length of the gaster to that of the head and thorax com
bined 50 :45, width 23. For the ratios of individual tergites see fig . 4. Epi
pygium and ovipositor very short (see fig . 4): 

:rJ : 1.5 mm. 
Similar to the female except the darker colouring of the body and the 

shape of the abdomen. The feelers are nearly the same as in the other sex, 
only the last funicle joint is less transverse. Head and thorax of variable 
dark brown colouring. In the allotype following parts are dark : margins of 
ocelli, occiput, cervical part of pronotum, two spots at the anterior margin 
of mesopraescutum, fore halfs of scapulae, axillae anteriorly, propodeum in 
the middle, and more or less anterior part of abdomen. In Budapest I saw 
another specimen from Hungary with more extensive dark colouring. 

Host not known, probably associated with grass. 
1 • ~, holotype, taken by sweeping the psammophile vegetation at Lysa 

nad Labem in Central Bohemia, 12. VII. 1950 (Hoffer) . Deposited under cat. 
no. 3003 in the call. Nat. Museum Praha. 1 !r], allotype, taken by Dr. G. Sze-
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lenyi at Budapest, Svabhegy, VI. 1938, Hungary (cat. no. 3004). I wish to 
thank to Dr Szelenyi for this specimen, which he was so kind as to give me. 

P. luteus B c k. is the first European species of the tribe Erimerini, 
which was known previously only from North America. 

Popisuji tento novy druh podle jedine samicky, sbirane Dr Hofferem 
na piscinach u Lyse nad Labem, 12. VII. 1950 a podle 1 samecka darovaneho 
mi laskave Dr Szelenyim z Budapesti. Pseuderimerus luteus B c k. 
je velmi vyznacnym druhem, odlisujicim se od jinych nasich rodu nejen tak 
vzacne se vyskytujicim zlutYm zbarvenim tela (v celedi · TorymidJLe), ale 
i mnoha znaky morfologickymi: hlava je sirsi nez hrud', tyl bez listy, ty
kadla vkloubena tesne pod spojnici spodnich okraju ocnich,jsou 13-clankova, 
se 3 krouzky a pficnymi nasledujicimi, ke konci stale sirsimi clanky nitky, 
zakoncenymi 3-clankovou palickou. Clypeus slabe zaokrouhlene vysunuty. 
Hrud' s velkym pronotem bez oddeleneho collare, notaulices (parapsidalni 
ryhy) hluboke, stitek bez pficne brazdy, propodeum kratke, s tenkymi 
stfednim kulem. Stehna noh ztlustla, bez zubu, zadni holene s 1 ostruhou. 
Kfidla cira, marginalni zilka asi dvakrat delsi nez stigmalni, ta stejne dlou
ha jako postmarginalni, okraj kfidla kratce obrven. Zadecek shora plochy, 
kopinaty, prvni tergit vzadu vykrojen do uhlu. Kladelko kratke (obr. 4). 

EURYTOMIDAE. 

1. Eurytoma globiceps, n. sp. 

Description of the species. 
(d' : 2.2-3.3 mm. 
Body black, knees to a small extent and tarsi dark testaceous. Wings 

hyaline, veins fuscous. 
Head subspherical, distinstly broader than thorax, its width in rela

tion to that of pronotum 38 : 21. Frons strikingly vaulted, head seen from 
the side therefore shortly ovate (high 25, thick 21), in a facial view slightly 
transverse (31: 25). 11he spherical vaulting of the upper face interrupted 
by the facial cavity, which ends farther before the anterior ocellus than 
its larger diameter: Scape reaches a little beyond this cavity, it does not 
reach the ocellus. Vertex with ocelli only slightly vaulted, ocelli in a broad 
triangle, its anterior angle about 120°. Lateral ocellus equally distant from 
the anterior and the compound eye. Temples broadly rounded. Cheeks 
below with carina. Compound eyes almost regularly rounded. Cheeks 
shorter than the diameter of eye (8 :13), below the eye with a weak suture, 
below posteriorly smooth in a narrow area. Clypeus distinctly defined, 
smooth, truncate on the lower margin. Mandibles small, three-teethed, 
basal tootlh obtuse, indistinctly doubled. Sculpture consisting of coarse 
punctures, individual punctures shallow, especially in smaller specimens, 
in these often very indistinct (on head) and visible in a certain direction 
only. Interspaces half as wide as their diameters, covered with a very fine 
granulous sculpture. 
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Antennae inserted below the middle of face, relatively short, weakly 
clavate. Scape distinctly enlarged in the first two tlhirds, slightly longer 
than pedicel and first two funicle joints combined. Pear-shaped pedicel as 
long as first funicle joint, which is by a half longer than wide, follow
ing segments successively very moderately wider and decreasing in 
length, the last (fifth) segment slightly transverse. Club about twice as 
long as wide, as long as two and !half of the preceding segments together. 

11 

11. Eurytoma globiceps, n. sp. 

Thorax similarly sculptured as head, of a striking cylindrical form. 
t·Aesoscutum and scutellum lie at the same level, seen laterally. Seen from 
above, thorax twice as long as wide before tegulae, measured from the 
angles of pronotum in front. Pronotum almost regularly quadrangular, 
exactly twice as broad as long, collar also in the middle distinctly sepa
rated from the short anterior part. Notaulices (parasidal furrows) and 
axillar furrows distinct but very narrow and not deep, only notaulices 
anteriorly deeper. Axillae at the same level as scapulae. Propodeum mo
derately sloping, with a distinct and deep median groove, coarsely rugose 
laterally. Spiracles roundedly ovate, by their diameters removed from the 
margin of metanotum. Anterior coxae on tlhe anterior part without any 
impressions and dents, their impressions on mesosternum not defined. 

Wings projecting very little beyond the tip of the abdomen, length of 
the anterior wing to its width 100:40. Marginal vein as long as stigmal vein, 
postmarginal one by a half longer. Stigmal vein relatively very long. 
distant in an angle of about only 30-35°. Wings pubescent on the whole 
surface. 
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Abdominal petiole slightly transverse, coarsely rugous above. Abdomen 
as long as or a little shorter than tile thorax, shortly cylindrical to ovate. 
First tergite shorter than the second and the third together, the third 
tergite very little longer than the fourth, which is as long as the fifth 
tergite. First four tergites smooth, the rest with a shallow reticulation and 
thin sparse pubescence. Sixth tergite vaulted, epipygium only posteriorly 
indistinctly carinaceous, very short as i:s also the protruding tip of the ovi
positor sheaths. 

·c! : 2.4-2.5 mm. 
Legs in whole extent dark. Antennae longer than in , ~, narrowed to 

the tip, hairs dark and distant. Scape beneath strikingly roundedly en
larged. Pedicel spherical, ring-joint small as in : ~ , indistinct. Funicle com
posed of six distinctly separated segments, incisions between them 
successively shorter and shorter. Each segment begins by its enlarged 
part, which is in the first funicle segment by a half longer than wide, and 
ends by a petiole. The sixth segment ends with a distinct incision but 
without petiole (originally first segment of club). Club two-segmented, 
about as long as the first funicle joint. 

The coarsely rugous petiole twice as long as wide, seen from above. 
Host not known, the cylindrical body let us suppose that it lives in 

culms of grass. 
Described after 2 'c! and 4 I ~ (holotype, allotype and paratypes) from 

the following localities: Karlovy Vary- Dvory, 1 · ~ 25. V. 1951 (Boucek); 
Vrany at Peruc, 1 ~ ~ 26. IV. 1946 (Boucek)'; Praha-Podhof, 1 .~ 26. IV. 
1953 (Boucek), Vysoke Kolo v Krkonosich, 1 : ~ 20. V. 1951, Karlova Ves 
at Bratislava in Slovakia, 1 • ~ (holotype, cat. no. 3015, 1 c! (allotype, cat. no. 
3016), 29. IV. 1952 (Boucek). 

Differs from the known species by a strikingly cylindrical thorax, 
which has the whole mesonotum in one straight line, seen laterally, and 
by its spherical head, and by the long and in a small angle distant stigmal 
vein. 

Tento druh pfipomina tvarem sveho tela rod Harmolita M o t s c h. a 
je mozne, ze byl v tomto rodtl, l)azyvanem drive Isosoma w a I k., popsan. 
Ode vsech znamych druhu se lisi napadne valcovitou hrudi, u niz je me
soscutum a scutellum pri pohledu se strany v jedne primce, pomerne dlou
hou a v malem uhlu odstavajici stigmalni zilkou a kulovitou hlavou, na 
niz celni tykadlova prohlubeii konci daleko pfed stfednim ockem. Hostitele 
neznam. Tento druh leta na jare; uvadim jej z nekoli}:<a mist v Cechacih a 
od Bratislavy. 

2. Eurytoma (sg. Bruchophagus) coluteae, n. sp. 

~ : 2.9-3.8 mm. 
Body black, knees, tips of tibae and tarsi testaceous, pulvilli dark. 

Scape and tip of pedicel reddish brown. Wings whitish, veins lighter or 
darker yellowish brown. 

Head very little broader than pronotum (43 : 40), strongly transverse, 
seen from above (45 : 20), in a facial view transverse (43 : 31). Face weakly 
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vaulted (forehead included). Facial cavity relatively large, not limited 
above, it extends by a shallow groove to the anterior ocellus. Ocelli in a 
wide triangle, its anterior angle about 150°. Lateral ocellus equally distant 
from the eye and from the anterior ocellus. Temples very narrow, 
rounded, in the lower half (from the middle of the eye) carinaceously de
fined. Compound eyes roundedly oval, ratio between the greatest and the 
smallest diameters 18 : 14. Cheeks shorter than the smaller diameter of 
the eye (10 : 14), with a band of fine, granulose sculpture, suture indicated 
above only. Clypeus indistinctly defined, smooth, with radiating fine striae 
from it on the surrounding face, raised in its upper half, the lower margin 
straight, in the middle a small semicircular incision. Mandibles with two 
distinct teeth and the third obliquely truncate basal tooth. 

Antennae inserted in the middle of the face, filiform. Scape cylindrical, 
slender, distinctly reaching the anterior ocellus. Pedicel and ring-joint 
together as long as the first funicle joint, which is by a half longer than 
wide. The following funicle segments (second to fifth) as long as wide or 
very little longer than wide, subequal. Club a little longer than the two 
preceding segments together. 

Head and thorax shortly pubescent, very closely and distinctly punc
tured, the granulated interspaces narrower than one third of the diameter 
of a puncture. Thorax relatively short and high, gibbous (with the relative 
length 61, height at scutellum 44, width of pronotum 40). Pronotum very 
well arched, strongly transverse seen from above ( 40 : 15 on the sides, 
40 : 13 in the middle), collar well separated from the vertical cervical part 
of pronotum. Mesoscutum arched, with straight and distinct notaulices. 
Scuto-scutellar suture broadly spliced in the middle. Scutellum vaulted, 
rounded, as long as wide (24 : 24). Propodeum vertical, without any median 
groove, on the whole surface equally rugously sculptured, the dots of this 
sculpture are polygonal and rather closer laterally than in the middle. 
Anterior coxae plain anteriorly, in the middle with a shallow impression. 
The impression of the anterior coxae on mesosternum not defined. 

Ratio between length and 
width of anterior wing as 104:50. 
Marginal vein shorter than the 
stigmal vein, this with a distinct 
head-like thickening with a 
short beak-shaped processus. 
Postmarginal vein narrow, but 
longer than the stigmal one. 

Abdominal petiole strongly 
transverse, nearly invisible from 
above. General form of abdomen 
ovate, with the short and narrow 
point (epipygium and ovipositor 
sheath) as long as head and 
thorax together. Anteriorly the 
abdomen is very high, first ter- 12. Eurytoma (Bruchophagus) coluteae, n. sp. 
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gite vertically situated. Second tergite very short, about !half as long a-; 
the third tergite. The fourth tergite is ·by one third to one half longer 
than the third, which is a little longer than the fifth tergite. The sixth 
tergite regularly vaulted. Epipygium narrow and straight, in the median 
line weakly carinaceous; seen from the side, its lower and upper edge 
convergent in an angle of about 450. The first four tergites smooth, the 
fourth witlh an indicated shallow shagreening, the following tergites with 
a polygonal reticulation and thin, white pubescence. 

:er : 2.6-3.2 mm. 
Colouring and sculpture as in ! ~ , differing mainly by the shape of the 

feelers and abdomen. Feelers are longer and more strongly ciliated. Scape 
black, roundedly enlarged posterior to the second third of the length, pe
dicel shortly pear-shaped. Funicle four-segmented (subg . Bruchophagus 
Ash m.), all these segments with narrow tips more than twice as long as 
wide, not distinctly petiolated on the tips. The obliquely distant long 
trichoid setae in two whirls on eadh segment, distinctly shorter than the 
length of one segment. Club three-segmented , narrower than funicle , as 
long as the two preceding funicle joints together. 

Abdominal petiole plain above, finely longitudinally wrinkled, almost 
twice as long as wide, seen from above. The gaster much narrower and 
shorter than the thorax. · 

Phytophagous species; larva feeds in seeds of Colutea arborescens L., 

Described after about 100 .d' · ~, reared in laboratory March 1954 from 
the seeds of Colutea arborescens L., collected September 1953 in Praha
Ruzyne, Central Bohemia. Holotype cat. no. 3017, allotype cat. no. 3018. 

This species seems to be very 'near by its phytophagous life history to 
Eurytoma caraganae N i k o 1 s k a j a 1952 (Chalcidy fauny SSSR, p. 187). 
which is, however, a typical Eurytoma (s. str.), i. e. with five-segmented 
funicle in :er d'. · 

I believe that there is no real reason to conside r Bruchophagus 
A s h m. (type Bruchophagus borealis A s h m e a d from North America, 
with four-segmented funiCle in )d',d') and Eurytoma I 11 i g e r (type Pte
romalus appendigaster Swede r us from Europe, with six-segmented 
funicle in d'd') different genera. There are many species with four
segmented, five-segmented and six-segmented funicle in .d'd', which vary 
very much from each other in all other morphological characters. It is not 
necessary to divide the species with 5-segmented funi~1e from those with 
6-segmented funicle in 1d' d' into two independent genera or subgenera. 
Some authors find distinguishing characters between Bruchophagus 
A s h m. and Eurytoma I 11. in. the sculpture of head and especially of 
thorax (e. g. Ferriere Ch. 1950: Notes sur les Eurytoma.- Mitt. 
Schweiz. Ent. Ges., 23:377-410, p. 379 ). But as Bruchophagus includes 
generally species of smaller size, it is not surprising if their sculpure be
comes shallower to indistinctly punctured. On the other hand in larger 
species, e. g. in the above described speelies, this sculpture is identical with 
that of the typical Eurytoma spp. 
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The species of the subgenus Bruchophagus A s h m. live, so far known, 
all phytophagously in the seeds of Viciaceae (formerly Papilionaceae). This 
quality seems to justify us in regarding Bruchophagus Ash m. as a valid 
genus. But in Eurytoma I 11. there are also seed-feeding species, living in 
Viciaceae and Rosaceae (Prunoideae), as well as entomophagous species and 
species liv,ing· on mixed food, and as it is known at present there is no 
possibility to separate them in natural, well defined groups. Nothing would 
be gained by regarding Bruchophagus Ash m. and Eurytoma I 11. as 
different genera, so long as we cannot (as yet) determine with certainty 
all ~ ~ as belonging to one or other of the two groups. But as the 4-seg
mented funicle in ld'd' and the phytophagous manner are common to all 
species and form more or less acceptable distinguishing characters, I retain 
Bruchophagus A s h m. as a subgenus in the genus Eurytoma I 11. 

Eurytoma coluteae B c k. vyzira semena zanovce Colutea arborescens 
L., z nichz jsem tento druh vychoval. Semena byla sbirana v Ruzyni v za
hrade Vyzkumneho ustavu pro rostlinnou vyrobu. Kef zanovec mechyfnik 
je u nas puvodni jen na jiznejsi Morave a jiznim Slovensku (viz Dostal 
1950 : Kvetena CSR, str. 773), v Cechach jen pe"Stovany a zplanely. Muzeme 
s jistotou ocekavat, ze navy druh nicitele semen bude ijisten i na uzemi, 
kde je zanovec puvodnf. 

Novy druh se blizi svym fytofagnim zivotem a jak se zda, i nekteryn:i 
morfologickymi znaky druhu Eurytoma caraganae N i k o Is k a j a (1952, 
Chalcidy fauny SSSR, str. 187). Autorka vsak fadi tento svuj druh do rodu 
Eurytoma I 11., pfi cemz soucasne odlisuje Bruchophagus A s h m. jako 
samostatny rod. Krome toho piSe vyslovne o sameckovi na str. 187 sub 
60/53): ,zgutik samca 5-clenikovyj, bulava 2-clenikovaja". Eurytoma eo
luteae B c k. patfi 4-clankovou nitkou tykadla samecka do podrodu Bru
chophagus A s h m. 

3. Harmolita gigantea (He d.). 

0 tomto velikem a napadnem druhy, popsanem 1921 z Nemecka jako 
lsosoma gig.anteum He d i c k e (Arch. Naturgesch., 86, A, H. 11:121-123) 
a ohlasenem tez z Mad'arska (Er dos 1947: Fragm. F,aun. Hung., 10:38), 
nebylo dosud znamo jak zije. Vsechny druhy rodu Harmolita M o t s c h. 
ziji fytofagne ve steblech nebo semenech trav, nektere druhy zpusobuji 
SVOU cinnosti i halky. H. gigantea (He d.) zije ve steblech tftiny kfovistni 
Calamagrostis epigeios L. a zpusobuje podobne nenapadne halky jako tam
tez zijici H. calamagrostidis (He d.). Mezi halkami obou druhu jsem nezjis
til podstatnych rozdilu, jimiz by se daly odlisit. :Nasel jsem je dosti hojne 
u Hradce Kralove-Piletic. 

Host of this phytophagous species was not known as yet. It lives quite 
similarly as Harmolita calamagrostidis (He d.) in upper internodes of culms 
of Oalamagrostis epigeios L. Its galls cannot be distinguished from ti~ose 
of H. calamagrostidis (He d.). Galls ascertained at Hradec Kralove-Pile
tice in eastern Bohemia. 
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CHALCIDIDAE 

1. Brachymeria dalmani (T h o m s.) 

V roce 1951 uvadi M as i ve sve praci: Materiali per una monografia 
delle Brachymeria paleartiche (EOS, Rev. esp. Ent., 19:50, t. extraord.: 27-
58) pod timto jmenem druh, ktery jsem sam uvadel [The first revision of 
the European species of the family Chalcididae. - Sbornik Ent. odd. Nar. 
mus. v Praze, 27 (1951),1952, suppl. 1.] stejne j:ako vsichni dosavadni autofi 
pod jmenem Brachymeria fonscolombei (Du f.). V teze praci klade M as i 
Brach. neglecta {M a s i) jako synonym urn k Brach. fonscolombei (D u f.). 
Zadal jsem ho o vysvetleni, jehoz se mi vlastne dostalo az na jafe 1954 od 
kolegy J. R. Steffana z Pafize. Ten prohledl tarn ulozeny Dufouruv typ 
Chalcis fonscolombei Du f. a potvrdil spravnost zmeny jmen tak, jak je 
uvedl M as i. · 

Je tedy nutno opraviti v me citovane ·praci jmena pflslusnych druhU. 
takto: 

Brachymeria dalmani (T h o m s o n) na misto dosavadni B. fonsco
lombei (Du f.) Boucek, str. 26; 

Brachymeria fonscolombei (Du four) misto B. neglecta (M as i) 
B o u c e k, jez se stava jejim synonymem, str. 29. 

Brachymeria fonscolombei (Du four) B o u c e k 195:2, p. 26 (Acta 
Ent. Mus. Nat. Prague, 27, 1951, suppl. 1) must be corrected in Brachy
meria dalmani (T h o m son); and Brachymeria neglecta (M as i) B o u
c e k 1952, p. 29 (dtto) must be corrected in Brachymer~a fonscolombei 
(Du four). 

This status was established by Masi 1951 (EOS, tomo extraord. 1950: 
27-58) and I am grateful to J. R. Steffan from Paris that he has reexa
mined Dufour's type of Chalcis fonscolombei Du f. and confirmed thus the 
correctness of this change. ·· 

2. Hockeria hockerioides (B c k.), nov. comb. 

V citovane jiz revisi evropskych druhu celedi Chalcididae jsem popsal 
(str. 45-46) druh Neochalcis hockerioides B c k. podle defektniho samce 
z jiznich Tyrol a defektni samicky z Recka. V srpnu 1952 nasel Dr Hoffer 
tento druh na vapencovem kopci ,Baba" u I',admovcu na vychodnim Slo
vensku. Mel jsem moznost prostudovat jeden z obou chycenych kusu a po
dle neho je zfejme, ze jsem se zmylil v zafazeni tohoto druhu (jiz tehdy 
jsem vyjadfil sve pohyby, str. 47 cit. prace), a ze ve skutecnosti patfi do 
rodu Hbckeria W a 1 k., kam jsem jej jiz tehdy zafadil do klice (str. 62). 

The species Neochalcis hockerioides B c k, described by me in 1952 
(above cited paper on European Chalcididae, p. 45, 46), must be removed 
from this genus as it is really a Hockeria W a 1 k., I ascertained after an 
examination of a further specimen, taken by Dr. A. Hoffer in eastern Cze
choslovakia, August 1952. 
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Conclusion. 

Pteromalidae. Described: Netomocera setifera, n. g. n. sp., Dibrachella 
gracilenta, n. g. n. sp., Anisopteromalia crassiriervis, n. g. n. sp., Rohatina 
monstrosa, n. g. n. sp., R. inermis, n. sp., Kodysia tibialis, n. g. n. sp., re
described Platygerrhus gracilis T h o m s o n. Cited from' Czechoslovakia: 
Dipara petiolata W a 1 k. ( = Tricoryphus fasciatus T h o m s., Lelapinae = 
Diparinae), Cerocephala cornigera West w., Theocolax formiciformis 
W e s t w., Muscidifurax raptor Grlt. et Sand., Anisopteromalus ca
landrae (How.), Cratomus megacephalus (Fa b r.), Hemitrichus rufipes 
T h o m s. (new host: Euryg.aster maura L.), and Platygerrhus gracilis 
Th o m s. 

Torymidae. Described: Pseuderimerus luteus n. sp. from Czechoslo
vakia and Hungary. 

Eurytomidae. Described: Eurytoma globiceps, n. sp., E. (sg. Brucho
phagus) coluteae, n. sp. from the seeds of Colutea arborescens L. Brucho
phagus Ash me ad considered a subgenus of Eurytoma I 11 i g er. Har
molita gigantea (He d.) cited from Bohemia, new host: Calamagrostis epi
geios L. 

Chalcididae. Brachymeria fonscolombei (Du f.) B o u c e k corrected 
in Br. dalmani (T h o m s.), Brachymeria neglecta (M as i) B o u c e k cor
rected in Br. fonscolombei (Du four), Neochalcis hockerioides B c k. cor
rected in Hockeria hockerioides B c k. (n. comb.). 

All species described from Czechoslovakia, types deposited in the 
National Museum in Praha (coll. Boucek). 

K p a T iK o e c o )1. e p )!{ a H 11 e. 

B HaCTOHI.U:eH CTaTbe a:sTOp OTII1CbiBaeT HeKOTOpbie HOBble QJOpMbi 
(po,n:br 11 BI1JJ:.bi) xaJibiJ;H)J. ceMeii·CTBa Pteromalidae, Torymidae 11 Eurytomidae, 
11 np11!BO)J.I1T 3aMeTK11 o HeKOTOpbiX 11HbiX BH,n:ax ceM. Pteromalidae, Eury
tomidae 11 Chalcididae. 

KaK HOBble Q:JopMbi on11caHbi: N etomocera setifera n. g. n. sp., Dibra
chella gracilenta n. g. n. sp., Anisopteromalia crassinervis m. g. n. sp., Ro
hatina monstrosa n. g. m. sp., R. inermis n. sp., Kodysia tibialis n. g. m. sp., 
Pseuderimerus luteus n. sp., Eurytoma globiceps n. sp. 11 E. (Bruchorphagus) 
coluteae n. ~p.; aToT <BH)J. onpe)J.eJieH KaK ·CeMee.n: B nJio..a.ax Oolutea arbo
rescens L. 

Bc·e 3TH Bl1.ll:bi on11caHbi '113 l.JexocJio.BaKHH. 

l13 ocTaJibHbiX Bl1,n:o:s aBTOp np11BO)J.I1T 113 l.JexocJioBaKI111 Dip'ara pe
tiolata W a I k. ( = Tricoryphus fasciatus T h o m s., nO,ll,CeMeiicTBO Lelapi
nae = Diparinae), Cerocephala cornigera West w., Theocolax jolf'miciformis 
West w., Anisopteromalus calandrae (How.), Cratomus megacephalus 
(F.), Hemitrichus rufipes Thorns. (BbiBe,n:eHbiH 113 HHMQJ 4. ·cTa)J.I111 qepe-
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narnKH Eurygaster maura L. B lJexHH), Platygerrhus gracilis T h o m s., ,. 
Muscidifurax raptor Grit. et Sand., Harmolita gigantea (Hed), HaHAeJia ' 
KaK raJIJioo6pasyiOill,Hl1 IBH.ll: B cTe6JIHX TpaBbi Calamagrostis epigeios L., 
no,n:o6Ho Ka<K Harmolita calamagrostidis (He d). Y Brachymeria dalmani 
(T h o m s.), B. fonscolombei (Du f) H Hockeria hockerioides B c k. nc
npaBJieHbi Ha3BaHHH 3THX BHAOB B ny6JiaKal.(HH aBTOpa B 1952 r. (Sbornik 
Ent. odd. Nar. Mus. v Praze, 27, suppl. 1, 1951). 


